
Happy Holidays
& happy new year 2019

Book during your stay
great experiences and the meals for
24th night and the New Years eve!

_



Roasted chestnuts

roscón de reyes

Weather in winter

Temperatures go down 
in winter in the city,
reaching a minimum

from 5ºC-6ºC

Activities

The weather does not cool the 
mood to anyone, you can enjoy 

ice skating, the Bethlehem 
vivienete and the fair of

figures of the center

the decoration

Seville is famous for dressing
at Christmas for a time

of the year full of illusion,
family reunions
and friendship

The roasted chestnuts are a 
classic of the estivalidad

from the city.

The Roscón de Reyes is taken on 
the same day of the Epiphany, 

and during the rest
from January

Christmas in SevillaChristmas in Sevilla



Choose  the  Combo

Combine them as you like
and enjoy the full Sevilla experience in Christmas!

Book until
the same day at 12:00

Christmas Dinner
or New Year

delivered home

Perfect for couples, families
and groups of friends. 

It will vary with specific diets, 
allergies, or intolerances. 

Price per person.

Local market 
dinner

delivered home

Ideal for families 
and groups of 4 people.
Available on the 24th and 

the 31st. de diciembre. It will 
vary with diets or allergies.

Great Party
Trendy 

Includes live music concert
Open bar from 00:00-4:00

Price per person

45€ 45€ 50€



Starters

Main dish

Desserts

Mi cuit foie with biscotti 
laying on peach jam (E1)

Spinach salad with goat cheese and walnuts
topped with orange and honey dressing (E2)

Hummus and Baba ganoush 
with crudités (E2)

Chocolate brownie with walnuts nueces
covered with white chocolate mousse (P1)

Tiramisu (P2)

Apple crumble (P3)

Tuna tartare with avocado, tomato  
with toasts (P1)

Grilled salmon and wild asparagus 
over mashed potatoes and corn (P2)

Iberian pork cheek with Pedro Ximénez 
on a base of sliced potatoes (P3)

Range chicken stuffed with bacon and scamorza cheese 
over mashed potatoes and mushroom sauce (P4)

Christmas & 
New Year’s Menu

Enjoy the great feeling of a homemade dinner 
for Christmas or New Year’s eve. 

Cohosting will send it home for you 
on the date and time you choose.

Happy Holidays!

Choose 1 dish from each section. 
Includes 12 lucky grapes per person.



For the  Kings
of Christmas!_

Three wisemen Menu
Cheeseburger

with fries

Juice

Petit suisse

Santa Claus Menu
Chicken fingers

with fries

Juice

Petit suisse

Cohosting takes care of you, and 
the ones you love. The kids will have 

the perfect Christmas dinner, 
and you won’t have to move a finger!

Choose 1 menu out of the two 
Includes 12 lucky grapes per child.

Christmas & 
New Year’s Menu

Happy Holidays!



Serve  it this way:
Starters to share, 21:00

Last dish of 2018, 22:30

Lucky grapes, 00:00

Duck foie grass
Brie cheese
Cured ham

Traditional olives

Rioja Faustino red wine

Smoked Salmon Slices
Assortment of Sushi of 16 pieces

Traditional spanish omelette

White wine Rioja Coto

12 lucky grapes (per person)

Cava Semi-dry Carta Nevada, Freixenet

Local Market 
dinner

Cohosting takes you home all this
local market products to prepare the 
best Christmas / New year’s Dinner

for you. Perfect for 4 people.

Happy Holidays!



Incredible
Open Bar

At Hard Rock Cafe
from 00:00 - 4:00

Live music, cocktails and an
amazing experience

Have an

Holiday



Happy Holidays
& happy new year 2019_

hola@cohosting.es
+34 640 661 840

cohosting.es


